
Ability NB helps individuals living
with a mobility disability and their

families through one-on-one
rehabilitation counselling and

transition planning. 

CHIMO helpline provides a skilled
level of crisis and suicide

intervention, referrals, and vital
information in a caring, confidential

manner to residents of New
Brunswick.

Easter Seals NB provides access to
assistive technology, expertise, and
specialized mobility equipment to

individuals living with hearing,
learning, or physical disabilities. 

Neil Squire empowers Canadians
with disabilities with the right tools
to participate in work, education,

and in everyday activities.

Liberty Lane's Domestic Violence
Prevention Outreach Program

provides support, resource
connection, crisis intervention,

danger assessments, safety
planning, and Emergency

Intervention Order Assistance for
individuals currently or previously

affected by domestic violence.

Funds towards the provincial ELF
Program ensure that all children
that require high impact literacy
interventions will receive them.

CNIB provides support,
information, and training for

children, youth, and families living
with vision loss so they are better

prepared for the transition to post-
secondary education and future

employment.

For over a decade, the Gaia
Project has been the leader in

environmental education in New
Brunswick. Climate Labs allows

students to engage in
experiential learning on energy,
waste, air quality, and more. In
doing so, students will better

understand our changing climate
and build the skill to take action.

Sistema NB is proving that
immersing children in playing
orchestral music together is a
potent strategy for change.

The Family Support Service helps
self-advocates and families of

individuals with an intellectual or
developmental disability navigate

the complex government and
community agency systems.

united way COMMUNITY FUND - Northwestern NB

The Community Fund is the most powerful way to invest in your community. When you contribute,
United Way uses your money to finance the programs needed in your area. You are helping
children, youth, families, newcomers, individuals living with disabilities, and seniors in your area
receive the services that are so invaluable in their daily lives. The United Way Community Fund
directly supports the following essential community services in your area:



 2-1-1 Support in New Brunswick

211 NB is an information and navigation service
that helps people access local supports to meet all
of life’s challenges. It is free, confidential, and
available 365 days a year in over 150 languages via
phone, chat, and online. 

With support from the Government of Canada,
United Way Centraide Canada enabled nationwide
access to 211 in 2020.

Since its arrival in New Brunswick in October 2020,
the service has responded to over 15,000 calls,
providing individuals with crucial referrals and
information to assist them during an especially
challenging time. 

211 NB IS HERE TO HELP
dial 2-1-1
dial 1-855-258-4126 (VRS)
TTY line 1-855-405-7446
email 211nb@findhelp.ca
https://nb.211.ca/

"I called 211 to get
help filing my

income taxes while
experiencing

homelessness.”  

Since October 2020, 

2,313 
of your neighbours in

Northwestern New Brunswick
have reached out to 211 for

assistance. 

Primary needs in your area are: 

Temporary Financial
Assistance

Public Health Advisories
Social Assistance Programs

"I called 211 to get help
filing my income taxes

while experiencing
homelessness.” 


